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8 O'clock
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Canton Winds
Up I'lnctioe For
Opening Whistle
Of Season Tonight

Al H ii'iliiik tonight in Hlack
Hoar Memorial -- tailium ( hi' starl-

ing whittle ni the tout hall season
in lla(inl ciiiinly will blow as
the ('anion llr.'h eleven moots the
invailinu (Ireonei illo. Trim. eleven.

Since he middle nl August tile
Black Hears have been working
out to prepare lor their 1!M( sched-
ule, a Immh I'imcl oi' H names
against main ol the lop prep school
teams in We tern North Carolina
and ; Tenneec. Coach C. C.
1'oindeMi r. wilh only a small sup-

ply of la- -l ejr - regulars, has sev-

eral relumed serice men on his
present s(uad a- - well as the usual
supply of regular talent.

The (!reene die eleven, always
one of the -- trimmest in Kast Trn-nesse- e.

should me the fans a Kood
idea ahout hec well lie Black
Bears will perform this season
Quite a few people from Waynes-vill- i'

planning to see the uame
Buddy Ivesh r, quarterback, and

Ted Stiles, fullback, are last sea-

son regular for the Bears in the
ball-ca- n inu po.ihons; Mack Stiles
at end, .1. C. Devlin and Hulus
Morgan. lmi.ii (Is and C e t e r

ODiear ill the cculer of the line
are letter men who will see action
loniuht

l.asl war the ('anion team won
eiithl yanie-- . is lun and lied one.
Their complete schedule for Ibis
year is printed elsewhere on this
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FOOTBALL is about to hurst on
us. with everyone expecting a much
improved varieU ol the pieskin
pastime than lias been possible in

recent years, .though coaches at

Ibis time of the season don't like
Hie impression to be broadcast that
they have a good team, whether
they do or not. with practice reach-
ing its final stages those whose job
it is to look them over and furnish
newspaper copy about I he various
teams are turning out optimistic re-

ports from all camps.

IN HAYWOOD county the
football fight always is a mat- -

re r 01 vvaynesvuie ana 1 anion.
The Black Bears were the bel-

ter team last year, and Charlie
Poindexter has a habit of tinn-
ing up in early September with
eleven men who are hard
to beat. However, he has been
working with his sipi. d some-

what short in numbers and
experience, so it will be hard
to tell too much of what they
will be like until after to-

night's game. A week from
tonight the Mountaineers meet
their first real lost, but those
who have watched the squad
in recent practices think they
look pretty good. I hey are in
good condition, full of spirit,
and well drilled in the funda-

mentals of the game. And
Coach Weatherby is blest with
a fairly good supply of re-

serves. Few teams will go un-

defeated this au'.timn. but the
Mountaineers very likely will
have a much better season than
last year.

COLLEGE teams, on the whole,
are just now getting down to seri- -

ous practice ln the South, the
Blue Devils from Durham are
looked on, as usual, to be the
powerhouse in the Southern Con
ference. Alabama, Georgia, L.S.I',
and Mississippi State are expected
to lead the fight in the South- -

Football Scheudle
For WaynesviUe
And Canton

WAYNESVILLE HIGH

Sent, 13 Murphy, here ( N )

Sent. 2(1 Sylva, here ( N )

Sept. 2- 7- Brevard, there (N)
Oct. 4 F.liahethlon, Tenn., there
Oct Canton, here ( N

Oct. 18 lleiidersonville. there
Oct. 2f Christ School, here X

Nov -- Murphy, there
Nov. 9 Ashoville School, here (N)
Nov. If) Bryson City, here (N)
Nov. 21! Canton, there

CANTON HIGH
Sept. fi Greeneville, Tenn.,

at home ( N I

Sept. 14 Kruin, Tenn., al home
N

Sept. 21 Warren Wilson, at home
IN)

Sepl. 27 Morganton, at home (N)
Oel. 4- - Forest City, there (Nl
Oct. - WaynesviUe, there. (N't
Oct. 19 -- Ashoville School, at home

(Nl
Oct. 25 Sylva, there (N)
Nov. 1 Brevard, at home (N)
Nov. 9 - Christ School, there
Nov. 15 Heidsville, there (N)
Nov. 23 Asheville School, there

(N)
Nov. 28 WaynesviUe, al home

Beet Picker
Harvesting beets by conventional

hand methods requires about 21 man-hour- s

per acre, but a combine re-
quires only about four man-hour- s

per acre.

Poor Agricultural Country
From the point of view of topogra-

phy, as well as of climate and soil,
Japan may be classified among th
noorer agricultural countries

MONROE RIODDKN, like President Truman, knows what to do with a
fishing pole and line. The picture above is proof of his prowess, though
lie seems to prefer the mountain to the deep sea variety. The photo was
snapped by a Newport, Tenn "Plain Talk and Tribune" photographer
w hen our next Congressman was in thai area last month cheeking on the
WaynesviUe to Newport walcr level road, a project he shall push when
lie goes to Washington next war. Newport gave him quite a reception,:

Green and White
Teams Practice
Passing and Punting
Plays Wednesday

With only a week left before
the kick-oi- l' of their opening game.
Coach Wealberhys Mountaineers
are going ihrough their paces on
the high school gridiron in a form
that shows up well at this point in

the season.
Passing and puuling were empha-

sized ill Wednesday aflcrnoon's
scrimmage. The two Oesl learns
were lined up ainst each other,
one in green .jersey he oilier ill
while, and look turns on the id- -

tense.
Several of I he bai Us were shoot

icying passes where were sup-rece-

posed to go, and he el's w ere
making online; ; uni without loo
Iiianv fumbles, all hniich since Hie
opposing team knew what to ex-

pect on most of I he pia.vs there
were several lin e mien cpl ions.

This afternoon Hie practice ses-

sion will include a .scrimmage
"game." with the ia er.-- 011 iluir
own.

Murphy high is expected io bring
a squad of 2!t piaors lor u hill is to

take place when the lights go on
next l'iiila nighi 011 the local held,
The Bulldogs al this lime are an
unknown iuaulily. but possibly
have been si ren 41 boned by the re-

turn of servici men. and Coach Al

Smith's teams are usually one of
the snappiest in Wcslcrn North
Carolina.

(Nl.
Sept. ,2!) Tulane at New Orleans.
Oct. !V South Carolina at Colum-

bia.
Oct. 12- - Southwest La. at Tusca-

loosa.
Oct. 19 - Tennessee at Knoxville.
Oct. 2 at Montgomery.
Nov. 2 Georgia at Athens.
Nov. 9- - L.S I', al Balon Rouge.
Nov. Hi Vanilerhilt at Birming

ham.
Nov. 23 Huston Col. at Boston.
Nov. 3(1 Miss. Slate at Tuscaloosa.

Georgia Tech
Sept. 28 Tennessee al Knoxville.
Oct. 0- - V. M. I. at Atlanta.
Oct. 12 - Mississippi L. al Atlanta.
Oct. 19 L.S.I', al Balon Rouge.
Oct. 2(i Auburn al Atlanta.
Nov. 2 Duke al Durham.
Nov. ! Navy al Atlanta.
Nov. Hi at Atlanta.

Georgia
Sept. 27 -- Clemson at Athens (N I.

Oct. 4 Temple at Philadelphia (N)
Oct. 11 Kentucky at Athens (NL
Oct. 19 Oklahoma Ait M at Athens
Oct. 2(i Furman al Greenville.
Nov. 2 Alabama at Athens. .

Nov. 9 Florida at Jacksonville.
Nov. lfi at Columbus.

eastern; with Auburn, Georgia
Tech, Tennessee and Tulane less
fortunate in grid talent. The Tusca-
loosa Tide, undefeated in last
year's play and victor over South-
ern California in the Rose Bowl,
has its complete first two teams-min- us

one man returning for
duty, plus new additions. Bob Ney-lan- d

and several of his 1942 stars
have returned to Tennessee, but
he Vols are not expected to hit

their pre-wa- r stride this season.

JOE LOUIS will defend his
heavyweight boxing title in
Yankee Stadium on Sept. 18th
against Tami Mauriello, the
white hone of the Bronx. The
two have been practicing Hie
past few weeks for the big
event, and Joe has worked
down to Ihe same weight
207 pounds that he carried
into the ring against Billy
Conn in June. Since Billy put
himself out on a limb by pre-
dicting what he was going to
do before their scrap and left
a wake of disappointment when
the affair was finally staged.
Mauriello has so far used a
better strategy kept quiet. If
he follows the same line until
ring time whatever happens
cannot hurt his reputation.

CANTON golfers are planning
to hold their annual Labor Day
tournament at the Country Club
sometime soon. Fred Doutt, Harry
Winner and Ned McClure, officers
in Ihe Champion Y golf club, are
taking entries for the meet. ,

Angler Fish
The angler fish can swallow fish

bigger than itself because of its
"elastic" stomach. This remarkable
fish gets its name from a long mov-

able thread projecting from its head
which it uses as a lure to attract its
prey. The angler fish is able to walk
along the bottom of the sea on spe--

cially formed fins.
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SCHEDULES
Wake Forest

Sept 27 Boston College at Boston
(NL

Oct. 4- - Georgetown at Washing-
ton (N).

Oct. 12 Clemson al Wake Forest.
Oct I!) N C. State at Wake Forest.
Oil. 2H Tennessee at Knoxville.
Nov. Chattanooga at Chatta-

nooga (N).
Nov. !) Duke at Durham.
Nov. Hi North Carolina at Chapel

Hill.
Nov. 28 -- South Carolina at Char-

lotte.

NORTH STATE CONFERENCE
Appalachian State

Sept. 21 New berry at Boone.
Sept. 28 Open.
Oct. a F.lon at Boone.
Oct. 12 High Point at Boone.
Oct. 19 Catawba at Winston-Sale-

(N).
Oct. 2fi Erskine at Boone.
Nov. 2 Lenoir Rhyne at Hickory

(N).
Nov. !) W.C.T.C. at Cullowhee.
Nov. at Johnson City

(NL
Nov. 23 Presbyterian at Clinton.
Nov 30 Marines at Cherry Point.

Alabama
Sept. 20- - -- Furman at Birmingham

AtAT 11

Nov. 23 Chattanooga at Chatta-
nooga.

Nov. 30 - Tech at Athens. ay
ROD and GUN

By TOM WALKER

and considered the Tar Heel future

FOOTBALL
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE

Duke
Sept. 28 N. C. Stale al Kaleigh.
Oct. a -- Tennessee al Durham
Oct. 12- - Navy at Baltimore
Oct. HI Richmond at Durham.
Oct. 2(i Army at New York.
Nov. 2 Georgia Tech al Durham.
Nov. 3 Wake Forest at Durham
Nov. Hi South Carolina al Colum-

bia.
Nov. 2:i North Carolina at Chapel

Hill.

North Carolina
Sept 2H--- I. at Chapel Hill.
Oct 4 Miami at Miami (night
Oct. 12 - Mainland al Chapel Hill.
Oct. 19 Nay at liallimore.
Oct 2(i -- Florida al Chapel Hill.
Nov. 2 Tennessee at Kuoxville.
Nov. I William & Mary al Rich-

mond.
Nov. Hi Wake Forest at Chapel

Hill.
Nov. 2- 3- Duke at Chapel Hill.
Nov. SO Virginia at Charlottes-

ville.

Clemson
Sept. 21 Presbyterian al Clemson.
Sept. 27 Georgia at Alliens (Nl.
Oct. 5 N. C. Stale at Clemson.
Oct. 12 Wake Forest at Wake

Forest.
Oct. 24 South Carolin at Colum-

bia.
Nov. 2 V. P. T. at Blacksburc.
Nov. f) Tulane at New Orleans.
Nov. lfi Ftirman at Clemson.
Nov. 23 Auburn at Montgomery.

Davidson
Sept 21 Erskine at Davidson (NL
Sept 28 Open.
Oct. 5 WofTord at Charlotte (Nl.
Oct. 12 N. C. Slate at lialeigh (Nl.
Oct. 19 V. M. I at Lexington.
Oct. 26 Hampden-- S dney at Dav-

idson.
Nov 2 Washington & Lee at Dav-

idson.
Nov. 9 Richmond at Davidson.

, Nov. 16 Open.
Nov. 23 Citadel at Charlotte.
Nov. 28 Furman at Greenville.

N. C. State
I Sept 28 Duke at Kaleigh.
I Oct 5 Clemson at Clemson.

Oct. 12 Davidson at Raleigh (Nl.
Oct 19 Wake Forest at Wake

Forest.
' Oct. 26 V P I. at Blacksburc.
' Nov. 2 V.M.I, at Roanoke.

Nov. 9 Vanderbilt at Nashville.
Nov. 16 Virginia at Raleigh.

' Nov. 23 Florida at Tampa.
' Nov. 30 Maryland at Raleigh.

Western Carolina
Sept 20 High Point at High Point

(N).
Sept 28 Carson Newman at Jef-

ferson City, Tenn.
Oct. 5 Tusculum at Cullowhee.
Oct. 12 Hiwassce at Cullowhee.
Oct. 19 Milligan at Cullowhee.
Oct. 26 Lenoir Rhyne at Hickorv

(N).
Nov. State at Cullo-

whee.
Nov. 9 Appalachian at Cullo-

whee.
Nov. 16 E.C.T.C. at Greenville.
Nov, ory & Henry at Abing- -

ton.

pace.

Durable Blanket
For a durable blanket that will

hold its shape when laundered, look
for a close, even weave. Hold a
single thickness up to the Unlit you
should see my. even holes the size
of a 'piepn.nt. Gii.ily pull a small
bit of the nap Ivtv een your fingers.
If the nap nils out easily you may
know the surface is overnapped and
the liber weak. For the most
warmth, the nap should be thick
and firm. Wirterweight blankets
vary from three to live pounds; but
Weight doesn't necessarily indicate
warmth or quality, since poor, shod-
dy woo sometimes weighs more
than gelid v...

Sardine Can
There is no group of fishes official-

ly bearing the name "sardine." The
United Si ites hen in?, the menhad-
en and the Kuropean pilchard are
the small fishes which generally fill

sardine cans

LATEST
RECORDS

OINNY SIMMS
Full Moon And Fmpty Arms

Everybody Knew But Me

IIO.UiY CAKMIf IIAF.L
Memphis In June

Billy-A-Die- k

SMII.KY Bl KXF.TTE
It's My I.azy Day

Do You Want My Heart

PFRRY r()MO
Girl Of My Dreams

FIlue Skies

Dl I.MOKi: BKOTIIF.RS
Lonely Moon

Be My Little Pet

TOMMY DORSE Y

Where Did Yon Learn To Love
Come Rain Or Come Shine

ELLA FITZGERALD
Time Alone Will Tell

Onre Too Often

JOHNNY GREEN"
Coquette

I Cover The Water Front

THE PIED PIPERS
In The Middle Of May

Aren't You Glad Y'ou're You

DEEK WATSON
Sentimental Reason
You're Heaven Sent

JONES RADIO
SERVICE

Radios, Record Flayers and
Appliances

Guaranteed Repair Work
WaynesviUe, N..C.

4:00 P. M.

T. S. Enslei
2:00 P. M.

We will sell 26 lots on Lake Junaluska,
Clyde Hijrhway, Located near Cedar
Top.

10:00 A. M.
The E. J. Ray Farm

Lcoated ahout 11 miles from Waynes-
viUe. on the Panther Creek road and
in the Lofer Crabtree section of
Haywood County. Sub-divid- into
several tracts and will be sold on the
premises. One rood home, one ten-
ant house, one tobacco barn, one
cattle barn and other rood

on this property. Meet us at
the sale and buy at your owu price.
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the first six months of the year
protectors obtained convictions of
60 hunters who couldn't be both-
ered wilh sticking to the open
seasons. Fines in these eases ranged
from zero to $20.

Roughest punishment of the year
was for possession of quail during
the closed season. Two defendants
convicted of this violation drew 30
days in jail.

It all adds up a fine goal for
sportsmen and others interested in
wildlife in North Carolina pitch-
ing in with Division representa-
tives to put the pressure on those
who throw the rules out of the
window, and thus to try to improve
hunting for those who stay on the
side of the law.

It's a way for sportsmen to show
an interest in the big investment
they put into the Division each
year. Because, of course, it's only
sportsmen's money in the form of
license fees, and Federal grants
that go into the Division's budget
each year. In the fiscal year from
July 1, 1945, to June 30, 1946, for
example, sale of anglers' and hunt- -
ins licenses amounted to $500,-368.1- 8,

and Federal aid totalled
$18,692.18.

War Alcohol
Direct military and lend-leas- e re

quirements of alcohol from 1942 to
1944 totaled 258 million dollars.
Smokeless powder and chemical
warfare materials were high on the
list as Important consumers. The
small portion remaining of war" al-

cohol after these many purpose
were served went for use as anti-
freeze, since many previously avail-
able chemicals for this purpose were
being diverted into direct war uses.

TROUBLE AFTER DARK . . .

Take it from E. P. Keen of Kenly,
Division "E" supervisor of law en-

forcement of the Division of Game
and Inland Fisheries, trying to
break up illegal deer hunting is a
pretty thankless task.

Hunters who jump the gun on
season openings already have be-
gun their usual flurry
of shooting not only deer but
other game as well. The problem
of night hunting of deer, however,
is by far the toughest for the
State s' fish and game protectors.

ROUNDUP TIME . . . The en-

forcement men heard a shot some
distance from the highway, and
waited at a car they found near
the spot. It was 11 p. m, In a
short time three "sportsmen" came
across a field' to ihe car dragging
along a laO-pou- buck deer.

The protectors took over the
deer and two guns and two lights
which the hunters were carrying.
Charges brought against the three
were: attempting to take deer at
lights; possession of deer during
lights; possesison of deer during
the closed season; and .hunting
without license.

In court the three men were con-

victed of possession of a deer dur-
ing the closed season and hunting
without a license. They drew 30-da- y

sentences, suspended on pay-
ment of $19.75 costs each. The
court ordered that the guns and
lights be returned to the defend-
ants.

ADDING IT UP . , .
hunting ia by no means con-

fined to deer, of course. During

BAND CONCERT BAND CONCER

FREE

If You Have Land

Carolina Land-Au- di

OSCAR PUTS. Aucii'jHICKORY, N. C.

To Sell Write Us


